Fair Hill Point-to-Point
April 15, 2018
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
____ Gold Package - $5,000
This is our Presenting Sponsor package which entitles the sponsor to 4 Boxes (6 guests per box)
* 10 VIP Parking Passes * Lunch in the Tea Barn for all guests * Full page ad in Program * Finish
Line & Paddock Banners (supplied by Sponsor) *Public address announcements throughout the
day * Name on “Fair Hill Fox” trophies (Sponsored by - Happy to Help Farm) * Opportunity to be
in Win Photos * We would also like these sponsors to be present for our check presentation to
the Fair Hill Nature Center

____ Silver Package - $2,000

This package entitles the sponsor to 2 Boxes (6 guests per box) * 5 VIP Parking Passes * Lunch in
the Tea Barn for all guests * Full page ad in Program * Finish Line & Paddock Banners (supplied
by Sponsor) * Public address announcements throughout the day * Opportunity to be in Win
Photo (Sponsor may choose to be an Official Sponsor of a race if available)

____ Bronze Package - $1,000

This package entitles the sponsor to one box for six guests *2 VIP Parking passes * lunch in the
Tea Barn for up to six guests * a full-page ad in the program and a banner to be displayed
during the event.

Race Sponsorship Opportunities

Gold and Silver sponsors have first right to a race
____ Pony Races Sponsor- $500
____ Flat Races Sponsor - $500
____ Fieldmaster Race - $500
____ Foxhunter Race - $1000
____ Patsy du Pont Ladies Race Sponsor- $1000
____ Heavyweight Race Sponsor - $1000
____ Novice Race Sponsor - $1000
____ Open Race - $1000
Custom Sponsorship opportunities are available. If you have a special request or a question on the above,
please contact either Don Cochran (610-384-4290, doncochranwci@gmail.com) or Jay Meister (610-2021771, carl.j.meister@ampf.com).
Name _______________________________
Email ______________________________
Phone ______________________________
Organization_________________________
Address ___________________________________________________________________________
Please mail check to: Fair Hill Point-to-Point, 630 Tawes Dr. Elkton, MD 21921
Proceeds of the Fair Hill Point-to-Point benefit the Fair Hill Environmental Foundation and Nature Center,
a registered 501c3 non-profit.

